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B19IXF.9S riIArES.

Sholes-Armstro- ng Co.,
Ust Tot'R property with t:s FOR

WU1CK BALK OR TRADE.

FOR EXCHANGE THIS
WEEK.

I 2,900 Meat market, confertlonery store
and hotH, (iretna. Neb.

I 630 Blacksmith auop Willi gas engine,
.Richardson co.mty, Neh.

9 4,000 Wholesale J ibblng business, Omaha;
pays $4,oo per year.

$14,000 Dairy faim. li cow, and milk drpot
In large wtmein lnwn. bNAK

1 1,000 Brick store, Omaha; trade for
mall farm near city.

$ 2,600 h'ramc store, South Omnhi. rent
122 DO; trade for general merchandise.

$3,000 modern dwelling; trade lor
farm.

$8,000 Two cottages, rent$ 20.'jO; trade for
farm.

$ 1,800 Two amall cottages. Cuming street;
trade for mdse.

$ 1,(00 Three cottugos. South Omaha; rent
fM; trade for Improved farm.

$$,200160 acrea Antelope county; trade for
mdse.

$ 9,600640 acres Rock and Brown counties;
trade for K. Neb land.

$12,800320 acres Howard county; trade for
elevator or coal business and some
cash.

$ 6,400 1 re f.irm Royd county; trade
for mdse. or city rental property.

' I 6,720 re farm Republic County, Kan.;
trade for city property.

I 4,800 320-ac- farm Custer county; good
soil; trade for stork of groceries.
820-ac- re farm York co.; trade for

, small farm and cash or city prop- -
! erty.

Two 160 and one 820-ac- farm Gos-
per co.; trade for city property.
630-ac- farm Platte county, Neb.. 3

miles no. Columbus; splendidly Im-
proved; trade for gen. mdse.

1 f.ono hotel Butler county, Neb.
260 H the furniture and contract to

run cattle Co.'s hotel; thirty board-
ers; snap for right man.

t 630 Furniture m hotel Washington
county. Neb.
8 nuartpra good So. Dak. land and
$2,000 cash for stock mdse.
1000 acres Buffalo county land; trade
for mdse.

11000 land In Kimball county;
good grass; wll trade.

1 7,000 Vacant property In Omaha; trade
for gen. mdse.

$ 2,500 1W acres rear Selbert. Polo.; stone
house, barn, and sheds; plenty of
free range; trade for mdse.

I 5o Grocery and soda fountain, city.
$ 8,000 Oen. mdfe. Gage county; trade for

land or Omaha rental property.
$ 8,000 Rook and stationery stock, nks- -

loosa, la.; trndo for city residence.
$10,000 Oen. mdse.. O'lthrle co. Ia.; take H

value In So. Dk. land.
$3,000 Stock of groceries. Woodbine, la.;

trade for farm.
$ 6,600 Stock of hardware. Valley CO., Neb.;

STO.Ora) biislnea; pell cheap.
$ 8,000 Stork of mdse. Fillmore co.; sales

?.ono per month: trade for farm In
Fillmore or Thayer counties.

Write for our trading bulletin.
SHOLES-ARMSTRON- G COMPANY,

3 N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. .

Y327 IS

FINE Business for Sale Annual sales $25,-00- 0:

net profits, 12 per cent; capital re-
quired. $6,000; It's a snap. Address Y 11,
Bee office. Y-- 161

I CAN SELL TOUR BUSINESS, no matter
where It ia or what It la worth; send de-
scription, state price and learn how.
Offices and special representatives In 84

cities. W. M. OSTRANDER, Home
.Office 148 N. A. Bldg., Philadelphia

AN OPPORTUNITY.
If you have merchmtiae, land or rental

giroperty and want a change, sind me full
particulars of what you have and what
you want. I can help you out. John C
Nulk. Falls City, Neb. Y-- 274 lx

OPPORTUNITY knocks now If you wish
to sell your real estate or business

no matter where located. Send3ulckly; state price and learn how.
Western Business Agency, 818 Francis
Bt.. St Joseph, Mo. Y-- 225 13x

4 TO 8 PER CENT paid weekly on sums
from ra upwards; no losses; your money

tcttfmed on demand; particulars; refer-
ences nee. Fleishman u Co., 1204 Broad-
way) New York. Y 217 13x

BETTER YOUR CONDITION.
By Investing In our Privilege Trading Dept.

oustomers have always received 6 per
.. v t y. avtra rilvManit twin.

Si year; booklet fres; bank, financial and
customer reierence. Mact louimuwuu
Co., Mack Block, Milwaukee, Wis.

Y 194 Ux

EUREKA Here's the plan all Investors
need.

. THE "LEDGER" SYSTEM.
Positively riskless business proposition;

consistent winner all the year round;
affording absolute security to all con-
cerned: Illuminated book of charts, fully
explaining every particular, FREE on re
quest, j as. t. arreu, lemma i.oun.
New York City. xzss jjx

FOR SALE, te millinery stock In
town of 1.500. Invoice about $60. Reason
for selling, other business must nave per-
sonal attention. Big discount If taken at
once. Address Box 14, Weeping Water,
Neb. Y-- 246 13

BUSINESS BARGAINS.
U valuable mining claims of 100 a., Penning-

ton Co., S. D., gold, sliver, lead, anil-mun- y,

etc
Established gen'l mdse, bus., stock, fixt.,

store and owel., Erwln. S. D., $11,500.
Laundry bus. and bldg.. Sour Lake, Tex.
Lime kiln property, Hurtshorne, I. T., $2,000.
Hotel furniture and flxt.. Mound City, Mo.
Well located hotel prop., Lennox, B. D.
Cafe and restaurant. New Haven, Conn.,

$8,000.
Eat. flour and feed mill, Clinton, Ohio.
Complete laundry plant, Guthrie, Ok!.; In

good condition; eat. bus.: big profits.
Flour and grist mill, abt. $ a., Brucetown,

Va.
Dental practice and eqpt.. Upland, Ind.
Gen'l mdne. bus., stock and nxt., Mankato,

Kan.; nxt., $1,450 slock at Inv. abt. $i0,i0J.
Excellent store, dwel. and stable, Gtn. ave.,

Oermantown, phlla., constructed for ca- -
terer and confectioner; now occupied as
drug store.

Est. wholesale grocery bus., Bcranton, Pa.;
4i5,0U bus. yearly; rapidly Increasing.

Dental practice and outfit, N. Y. City, $1,000.
Pat. barrel head dowelllng machine,
Fertiliser bus,, t warehouses, eu.pt., Dayton,

Va., $2,000.
Wholesale rubber boot and shoe bus., tn

thriving N. Y. town; est. trade, about' $30,000.
Summer hotel and abt. 2 a. Bourne, Mass.
Saw mill prop., 4 a., Williams Center, O.
Steam laundry bua. and eqpt., Troy, Ala.
Est. rofg. bus. (tool racks, screw cases,

boiler and toaster combined), Jackson.
Mich.

Complete machine and blacksmith shop and
stock. Sugar Creek. Ohio; est. trade, $4,100.

. pen I mdse. bua., bldg., Rice's Landing, Pa
. Drug bus. and stock in thriving la. town.

M. I. practice and stock drugs. High
Bridge, N. J.. $1100.

Stock of stoves, tinware and houae furnish-
ings, HagerHtown, Md.: est. trade, $5.0u0.
W. M. OdTRANDER. N. A. Bldg.,. Phlla.

Y-- 239 13x

TOR BALE or exchange, $1,500 millinery
and racket stock; county aeat town; ea- -

business; will discount for cashw exrnango ror lana or rental property.
Box ttii, Osceola. Neb. Y 262 Ux

FOR SALE, several scholarships tn a first-clas- s
alandard school in Omaha, compris-ing coniDlete courts In buulnoas ihnn.

hmid itad typewriting. Inquire at Bee
oince. (4 ajj

$100 AVERAGES $4
MONTHLY.

Accounts of $iu and upwards handled;
Weekly settlements. J. H. Ward ft Co.,
suit w I, in xsruuuwuy. new lorn.

- Y-- 2V3 13x

$350 CA8H secures the management andsteady position aa cashier for our local
office, to be opened in this city for our
six days trip to the world's fair; ptys
tM weekly and big commission; hustling
man can clear $3.10 on the above invest
ment; experience not necessary; good ref-
erences required: ofPrcs In all prominent
cities. Address for particulars, St. Louis
Reliance Registry Co., 81 Dearborn St.,
micago, in. I Ml. a itx

HELIEF to Overstocked Merchants By
realising cash on their surplus and boom-
ing business; write; give sue oi stock,
(mo liuebruiann at Co.. Schiller Bldg.,
Chicago. x im

, FIRST-CLAK- S bank ..nll't for sale cheap,
or wiu eiciiai.a lor iuw. ivui ij. ui
N.'hriisk& ikU eildl. ciafe niuue b

Co. of Oiu 111111. LribCi. ilau.
' double front each wiih couiblna.iu

, locks, maila by tale Luck MaiiUi'attui Intf
Co. of Hiainu rd. Conn., logethe.' wiia
$&jC tl.ne loik NUaciiid; vault vtlih calaa
and douloe duvis Innde; vui.i'.e door,
large, sliifc-ic-

. with co.nbiimi.oa lo.ks,
made by the I Kt uld t'ur.luu 6tt Co.,

.Canton. .. sierl llrli g fO'- rtof; 6'
del'oslt boxes, suKabl lo rent; uib ;'
oVatc, mum y vour.te.. w.iu nuroia ui.d
drawers. Real estute nit'i., broners or
persona contemplating going In the bank-
ing buairita tan do no belter than to call
ou the owner and see property, or write
J. C. liovust .1mu. Cot CO.. Ohio, i

BUSINESS CHANCE!.
A REGULAR INCOME GUARANTEED

by
JOHN R. PEARSON CO. (Incorporated.)

Canltal Stock. 8i4fifl.uuu.ou.
$ to 7 per cent weekly on accounts of $28.00

ana upward naa been earned and paid Dy
this company since January 1st, 1J8. Our
grand success is undoubtedly the result
ut our strict adherence to conservative
methods.

Percentage'! PercentsreHI
Is our aim ana the secret of our success;

positively no stock, oil, mining or nettl--syste- m,

but an aboslutely safe and sou
business proposition; Immune from the
vicissitudes of the speculator, yet earning
for our patrons more actual net profit
eeh week than they ever believed pos-SIM- e.

WW RECOGNIZE NO RIVALS
NOR COMPETITORS IN OUR LINE OF
Rl'HINE88. Reckoned from the average
profit we have earned In the past- -

$ 25. UO earns you $ 44 per month.
60.00 earns you 12 88 per month.

lnO.OO earns you 26.76 per month.
260.00 earns you 64.38 per month.
W0.U0 earns you 128.76 per month.

1.OU0.00 earns you 267. 5' per month.
ALL DIVIDENDS PAYABLE WEEKLY.Every dollar sent us Is subject to with-

drawal upon demand, and It Is with pride
that we can say we have never lost a
dollar for any subscriber nor failed to re-
turn In full, upon request, all ftt a sub-
scriber's original lnveatment. You carteasily verify the truth of our statementsby corresponding with BONA FIDE In-
vestors In your own locality, whose nimesand addresses will be sent to you upon re-
quest, together with unquestionable blink-ing references and handsome free bookletexplaining our methods. Address allcommunications to

JOHN R. PEARSON & CO..
tie Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Y 172 13x

CALIFORNIA weekly newspaper, In pros-
perous, growing county peat town, withineasy distance of San Francesco; large
circulation, good advertising and job pa-
tronage. Address Y 7, car Bee.

T-2-&3 IS

FOR SALE Meat market, boarding house
and confectionery combined for $3,500,
either caah or on time with good banka-
ble note. This business Is for sale, not forrent. This Includes stock and all. En-
quire of Julius Schroeder, Gretna, Neb.

- Y

FOR SALE $4,000 stork staple general mer-
chandise, eastern Nebraska, best part of thestate; good established trade. Write If
you mean business. Address X 84, care
Bee. x

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-Ret-all sales-
men In clothing or gents' furnishing
goods who have a large personal ac-
quaintance and ambition to start forthemselves need not be handicapped on
account of lack of capital If first-cla- ss

references can be furnished. We startedsuccessfully ninety last year. Address
Lock Box 270, Chicago. III. Y

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS secured or fee returned. Send
model or sketch for free opinion as to
patentability. Send for Illustrated GUIDE
BOOK and list of Inventions wanted; fin-
est publication Issued for free distribu-tion. Contains valuable Information re-
garding patents, trade marks and copy-
rights: how to obtain and sell them; 10)
mechanical movements, etc. Patents se-
cured by us advertised free In the Patent
Record. Sample copies free. AddressEvans Wllklns ft Co.. Registered Attor-neys. 803 F St.. Washington. S. C. Y

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

PIANO BARGAINS
THAT EXCEL

ANYTHING YET OF-- 1

FERED.
A reputable dealer had 75 high class pianosthat had to be turned Into money atonce. We bought them at ridiculously

low figures and we will give the public
the benefit of our lucky purchase. Inaddition to our hand made BCHMOLLER
A MUELLER PIANO, we have 25 differ.ent makes of pianos and players. In a
hundred different styles, that will begreat bargains for Xmaa buyers.

Regular Sale
Used Pianos. Price. Price.Beautiful Stein way upright,
excellent value ...$550.00 $275.00

Maaon tt Hamlin upright,
ebony case, will pass as
new jgo.oo jsooo

Sterling upright, splendid
condition : 850.00 175.00

Hallet & Davis, largest and
finest style 600.00 185.00

Kimball Grand, oak case, al-
most new.... 700.00 825.00

Bradbury, rosewood case 600.00 zfiO.03
Knabe and other square pianos, $25.00

and up.
Estey and other organs, 810.00 and up.
Piano Players, four makes and grades,

tiio, tiio, t.a, -- ou.
Liberal supply of mualo rolls Included.
Terms of purchase arranged to meet In

dividual requirements, on both new and
used Instruments.

By paying a small deposit down we --will
noia your instrument tor xmaa delivery.

Schmoller & Mueller,
Piano Makers 1313 Farnam St

Branch Stores
608 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
lii B. Eleventh Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Q

SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pool abls;
oiuiara tables repaired; a large stick or
cneap bar fixtures, cigar counters, eta
The Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender Co., 407-- 8

S. 10th UU W 404

SECOND-HAN- D VEHICLES.
$ six pass, rock ways, 1 coupe, landaus,

ous. wagons. A. j. raimpson, ltou uoanm.
Q-- 438 D14

GO SQUARE PIANOS $50 EACH.
bit CENTS PER WEEK. '

BCHMOLLER ft MUELLER.
Largest Piano Dealers tn the West. 181$

farnam. Vi M

CIGAR store, fixtures; finest In city: must
be sola; lot peitlculars address U 43, Jctee.

Q Mibu D13

IRON ft Wire fence tree guardi. trellises.
western Ancnor ence co., zuo is. inn su

CATALOGUE cut drus prices free. Sher
man an Mcconneu urug co., umana.

Q-- M

WILL sell or trade, furnished hotel; 81.500
or town property. Mrs. M. K. Hariner,
Syracuse, Neb. Y 197 13x

INDIAN goods and relics. Ill Farnam.

safe cheap. Derlght, 11 1 Fx man.
i; tug

CHEAPEST OAK SLAT CORN CRIB- -

lilisu. Long ur limners. WJl Douglas.
Q 411

FOR BALE. Knabe concert grand piano;
condition good. Address Lock Box ,

Glltner. Neu. Q 1

TWO fine depot wagons. 8 rockaways, 1
coupe, 3 traits, 1 wagonette, 2 drays.
Drummond Carriage Co., 18th and llnr-ne- y.

O 4i$

CLOSING out hard coal stoves at leas than
H price from $5 up. Furniture cheap.
Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
il.t). U3

BLACK HILLS POTATOES, New York sp-plf- s.

home-grow- n celery, tpedal atten-
tion to 'phone orders. Prompt delivery.
Buffett Son, 14th and Harney.

18

L1MONITB Must have money. Make me
an offer for a block of Llmonlte Tunnel
Mining stock. Address X 63, Bee.

Q 931 13

HENRY the newsman knows what you
want In the periodical line. Q

TIIE OMATIA ' DAILY BEE: SUNDAY. DECEmER 13, unw.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOVS.

WOOD 6.000 cords of Cottonwood for sale.
Inquire 60S 28th st, East Omaha.

5G1 14

AM AUTHORIZED to sell at bargain
diamond stud, ring and pair earrings left
In pawn. Diamond Loan Office, 141 Doug-las- .

Q-- 9M

TRADING stamps, Boston Market, 113 N. 14.
Q-- 979 JS

FOR BALE, second-han- d rlnno. In good
condition. Inquire at 1G6 S. 2Mb ave. Tel.
BKI8. Q M984

$15.00 buys a nearly new solar oak heater.
Address Y 1, Bee office. Q 104

THERE are so many suggestions In our
furniture department of pieces most
suitable for gifts Inexpensive, too as
well ae the better ones. Orchard ft Wll-hel- m

Carpet Co. Q 100 24

FURNITURE, with six-roo- m flat; steam
heat. 410 No. 16th at, second floor.

Q-- 129 13

CASHIER'S counter, oak. with marble slab
and fancy copper railing, at a bargain. 348

Bee bldg. Q M146 14x

FOR BALE, larifest sire hard coal burner,
Tactically new; reasonable. Inquire 2"'il6

Iristol St., or 'phone 8200. Q M139 IS

FOR SALE Fresh cow. Mrs. Glvler, 4741
N. S7th St. Q--169 13x

BALE of photographs of prominent men
who have died, James Johnson, Neb.
ICty. Neb.

WILL sacrifice my $350 piano for cash or
payments If taken next week; used six
months. 3'05 California St. Q M313 13.x

FOR SALE CHEAP, three Reglna music
boxea. $1'8 and up. One operates with
nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot attachment. Easy pay-
ments to reliable pnrtlea.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER,
1313 Farnam Bt. 'Phone 1625.

Q 312 13

$2$ A LAMBERT $25

TYPEWRITER
Is an appropriate and Inexpensive

Christmas Present
Insuring pleasant memories of the donor

every time It is used because It la eff-
icient, rapid, durable, simplest, easiest to
learn, use and care for. Superior to $100
machines in all essential points.

MONROE & CO.,
811 No. 16th Street, Omaha.

Q 171 IS

DON'T kick; let the wind blow; buy a bot-
tle of Lotus Cream at Schaefer's, 16th and
Chicago. Q M

WHY do so many people stop at 3. H.
Merchant's drug store after the theater?
Because he carries the beat candles and
cigars In the city. Q

IF YOU must smoke, get a Stoecker.
Q--

MYER8 ft DILLON DRUG CO. Is the
proper place to get your toilet articles for
mankind. Q

8EE our display ad., pace 22.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
U. 8. National Bank Bldg.

835 13

CHRISTMAS candles and nuts in endless
varieties; extra fine line of toys. Call
tind see them. Don't mlts our gift boxes
of cigars; they make an elegant preaent
to your best fellow.

KCKLES ft NEAL,
2127 Farnam St. Q 812 18

HAVE you read "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab-
bage Patch?" No atore sells It as cheap
as Megeath Stationery company. Q

MEDICAL.

LIQUOR HABIT CURED In 3 days-p- ay
when cured; no hypodermics. Write for
booklet. Gatlia Institute, 216 S. 14lh at--Ml 14

BACK COPIES
of.

' THIS WEEK'S ISSUES,

containing;

: THE QUOTATIONS,

May be obtained at The Bee business office.

2C PER COPY.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best. Safe, reliable. Take no
other. Send 4c, stamps, for particulars.
"Relief for Ladies," In letter, by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chlchtster
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Maxwell, M. D.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of New York City.
624-- 4 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

Private Reception Room for Ladlea
LADIES, our harmless remedy relieves

without fall delayed or abnormally sup-
pressed menstruation. For free trial ad-
dress Pails Chemical Co., Milwaukee,
Wla.

DR. W. WTJTCHINSOrt. specialist of
worn si, and children: 80 years' practice.
Office. 8205 Cumins-- . Residence telephone,

office.

DR. PRIES, Gerwian graduete, renowned
for his skill and experience In confine-
ments: curus sterility, long standing dis-
eases of uterus and ovaries, cures painful,
profuse, retarded or suppressed menstru-
ation, from any cause, recent or of long
standing. Ladles who have suffered for
years, hopelese and dejected, can be cured
without operation or the hospital. If a
personal Interview is Impossible state your
case fully. Inclose sttmp and answer snd
advice wtll promptly be given. Address
R. F. Pries. M. D., 1(13 Dodge St. Omaha.
Neb.

HER feet looked swell In those Sorosls
shoes. It

DAKCIKU ACADEMY.

CHAMBERS' Ne Academy, 2424 Farnam.
Adult beginners, Mondays and Saturdays,
8 p. m.; assemblies, Wednesdays. 8:80 p.
m.; children beginners, Wednesdays, 4 p.
m., Saturdays. 1 p. m.; advanced, Satur-
days only, 4 p. m. 'Phone, res.,

-7-06
MORAND'S. 15th and Harney; adult begin-

ners, Tues. ft Fit.. 8 p. m.; children, Bat.;
assemblies. Wed. Tickets for lessons sold
at a reduced price this month, good until
used; private lessons dally. Tel. 1041.

-- 64 J7

"I CANNOT sleep" Is a common expres-
sion. The Oxodoner Induces sleep and

perfect rest. U

FCRMTVRB PACKING.

Peterson ft Lundberg, 115 B. 17th. Tel. 8.

H 6

COSTIMES.

Theatrical and roatq. Lieben. 1018 Farnam.

DBAS 9 rOVNDHt .

BRASS and aluminum caaUng. nickel plat-
ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. Co., 41
N. Main (it.. Council Blulfa

STORAQXS.

OM. Van Btor. Co.. 1611S Farn. Tela. 1K9-R6- 1

471

WHEN you want a good hat, go to Freder-
ick, the hatter. R

CXAIRVOYRT9. CI.AIRVOYAST.

The Mystic Wonder
PROF. HARRY

GIVES VALUABLE INFORMATION, SHOWS HOW TO
WIN IN SPECULATION, LOVE AND BUSINESS.

WORLD'S GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT.
PROF. HARRY Is regarded by many the greatest living clairvoyant of the day.

At nn early age he developed strange powers, that have since brought him world
fame.

Advice to Speculator -

His advice to speculators has brought wealth to many.
Tells How to Fascinate

Everyone should know how to faclnate
to acquire and use this wonderful gift.
separated, causes a speedy and happy man-eart-

reveals to him the hidden treasures
Interprets dreams, tella of your friends and
vice pertaining to lawsuits, everything,
his counsel. Thousands of families long
thousands of hearts made glad through

The location selected by Prof. Harry
consult him in perfect privacy.

$1 READINGS $1
Hours, 10 a. m.

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES SUCCESS

Prof.
Will give his regular $10 astrological, psychlo or psychological readings for one week
only at $3.00.

Send date of birth and three questions.

Rooms 5 and 6, Krug Theater Building.
Entrance on Fourteenth Street

GYLMER, palmist. 716 N. 23d; 'phone
B tJ

MRS. CARRIE SMITH, SOVEREIGN
LADY QUEEN of clairvoyants; every-
thing told, past, present and future. Sat-
isfaction or no pay. 807 N. 18th. 8 44

MADAM MOYN1HAN, graduate School cf
Occult Science. New York. Expert palm-
ist, clairvoyant, physiognomist; traces
and describes thieves or friends; :ocates
mlneiala, I will guarantee my readings
and the charges will be nothing If I can-
not see your friends as they are or de-
scribe your home. I have read for the
late President MoKlnley, Mrs. . Potter
Palmer, Mme. Pattl and many other
prominent people. Will accept engage-
ments to rend and entertain in homes.

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
8--

BUSINESS MEDIUM. 718 N. 17th St
8--131

PROF. HARRY, clairvoyant and palmist;
no difference what trouble you may have
consult him, he can and will help you;
readings, $1. Room 6, Krug theater.

8177 28

MME. GYLMER,
Omaha's Favorite Palmist.

Seven Years In Omaha.
If you deelre to know your future consult

this wonderful woman. She Is a master
of palmistry and can reveal the mysteries
of life. Her advice is always beneficial.
Parlors, 716 N. 23d St. S M

FOR RENT STORKS AND OFFICES.

A LARGE ground floor office; tile floors,
lavatories complete, burglar-proo- f vaults,
permanent desk fixtures, steam heated,
all in first-cla- ss condition, at 309 South
13th street. First National bank building.
4Jee Walter M. Carter, superintendent.

1181 13

For Rent
At a Bargain

The large double store In Bee
Building, formerly occupied by
MacCarthy Tailoring Co. 46 feet
plate glass front, the only one of
Us kind In Omaha. Present
monthly rental, 8175. Will rent to
single tenant for $133 per month.
Or will remodel Into two stores
and rent each store for $76.

Excellent location fcr men's
furnishing store, shoe store,
jeweler, milliner, etc. Every
tenant of the immense Bee Build-
ing, City Hall, Court House and
New York Life Building a pos-
sible patron.

For further particulars, see

MacCarthy
Tailori ng Company,

j 04-- 3 06 So 16th St
FOR RENT building suitable tor whole-

sale purposes at Sltf Karnam, ix90, fourstar leu and first-cla- ss cemented basement,
elevator, fire and burglar proof vault, of-
fice counter and fixtures. For price andparticulars Inquire C. C. Rosewater, sec-
retary Bee Building Co., room 10u. Beebuilding. I M567

FOR RENT, storeroom snd basement In
good location, particularly adapted for a
plumber show room and work room or a
manufacturer with similar requirements;
power furnished if required. R. C. Peters
& Co., rental agents, ground floor. Bee
bulldtog. I M7D4

and basement, 22x100; 1006 Farnam
BL Inquire 314 First Nat l Bank Blcb

FOR RENT.-thre- e upper stories In four-stor-y

building. at 916 Farnam 8t,, two
stories If preferred. Address C. C. Rose-wate- r.

Sec'y., Room 100. Bee bldg.
I M980

FOR RENT Two-stor- y brick store build-
ing, ruitable for dry goods, at York, Neb.
Address E. O. Wright. York.'Neb., Box
41L I M114 14 X

8HE certainly looked awell with that n
hat. bought at Kern's. R

WANTED TO liUY.

SECOND-HAN- D books. Crane, 207 N. lttn.
N 657 J 3

DON'T give your furniture and carpets
away. J. Levlne nays the highest caia
price. Telephone CiL N MkH

TOBACCO tags, coupons, bought. Whb 8.
18th. N Mi87 Jl

Dvlc. bought, sold. Antique Book Con.
D00KS rem. Ul Karbach blk. Tel. 8.131

N-- 58

WANTED Second-han- d, about
power Coriess engine and about
power horizontal, tubular boiler. Address
Si. 57. ee. N-- 861 14

SHOW CASE and counter; must be good.
Fredrickacn. 15th and Capitol ave.

99J 16

WANTED Fairly good electrician with
2t(K or more to twke Interest In building

a new ec'rlc ight pltint in a good town
of l.b!2 population l- - eastern part of Neb.;
franchise a. ready secured and machinery
alreaoy on hand. Address Box 211. Sew-ar- d.

Neb. N Ml 19x

WANTED To buy or rent a small place
suitable for poultry business, near ear
line. Address Y 11. Bee office. N-- 16S 13x

WANTED To buy a pet deer or antelope,
and some live quail and prarlrle chickens.
Address Georg Schroeder, care J. U
Hrande.s c Hons. 273 19

WANTED, baby carriage cr go-ca- rt In
first-cla- condition, at less than first
price. Send description and price to Y 4,

$ee. . N 24 lis

What do you know about Omaha Streets?

Your knowledge mav win You a Prize.

See advertisement on page 19.

the one they love. Prof. Harry tells how
He also settles lovers' Quarrels, unites the
lage with the one of your choice. The
burled tn her bosom. He locates mines.
enemies, removes evil Influences, gives ad- -

The troubled and unfortunate should seek
separated have been united by his efforts;
nis trutniui predictions.
is so situated that ladles or gentlemen may

to 9. p. m. daily.
WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Harry

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED Canvasalng agents In every
county to solicit subscriptions to THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
Steady employment with assured good In-

come. Agents in the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvaaaers
make easily P to $100 per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Be building, Omaha. J 213

THIS old established society pays for loss
of time by accident, sickness or death
and wants new agents; write ror terms,
etc. National Benevolent Society, Neu
York Life Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

J M109 13

WE WANT a good man to canvass and
sell our new electric lamp in umana; any
Sood agent can make from $7 to $10 per

only agents who can give good se-
curity for goods need answer; Inclose

stamp for full particulars to Paclfio
Ulectrlo Co., Lacrosse, wis. j-- mim i

OUR men make $3 to $10 a day fitting

tells all about It. Write JACKSONIAN
OPTICAL COLLEGE, College Place,
Jackson, Mien. J ism ux

XGENTS Hayes' metallic rubber tires for
locking chairs; make per montn. j.
C. Hayes, 418 E. Locust St., Des Molnea,
ia. j as wx

BEGIN BUSINESS for yourself; stop
working for others; we start you In
profitable mall order business at your
home; pleasant work; Immense profits;
unlimited possibilities. Full Information
for stamp. Franklin-Howar- d Co.. Den
ver, Colo. J ux

AGENTS The best offer of the age. We
will furnish you with a complete stock
of the most useful and convenient house
hold necessities produced in years. . A
natural product of wonderful California,
The Brest Golden West. A scientific mar

l of the twentieth century. Active
agents, either sax. wanted In every town;
fn nn tn liooo ner dav. according- - to ability.
This Is no fake or humbug, but an honest
and legitimate offer, open for a limited
lime .only. Address with stamp. Peerless
Manufacturing Co., 8809 Mission 9.. Ran
Francisco, cal. J viz vsx

LEARN to make sam
ple for stamp; Dig proms; lessons rree.
The Pyrogravure Co., South Haven. Mich,

J 234 13 x

MEN willing to work positively make 82,001
to $H.ooo per year selling ourjust patented
machine. Eagle Tool Co., B 871, Cincin
nati, O. ' v J S UX

AGENT8 wanted for the ELECTRO AS
BESTOS WICKS, the best eeller on the
market. BEST LIGHT CO.. Chicago, ill.

J It 13M

AGENTS $50 a week guaranteed; auto-
matic washers sell themselvea Agent
writes: "Exhibited sample to ten women;
took 10 orders." Time, 46 minutes; profit
over $60; guaranteed to do a washing In
80 minutes; furnishes its own power; re- -

. quires no labor; costs less than any other
machine; free sample and exclusive ter
ritory furnished. Automatic wasner t o..
Station U, Chicago. j in isx

EASY MONEY MAKER for Men and
Women An income for life; want repre-
sentative in every place; enclose postage
for run particulars. Address box in.Milwaukee, w it. j iso lax

LADY AGENTS You can make good sal
ary working for us; something new. 8.
B. Mdse. Co., 2000 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

- 4 im tax

WE INSURE tTP TO 14.
Good side line for Insurance arents.

American Lite Ina Co.. Box 21 Elkhart, Ind.

4.GENTB or deputies to represent largest
sick, accident and death benefit associa-
tion In tbe west; te plan; choice
territory; big contract to men who can
produce business. American Benevolent
Association, est. iuis, mo. j

WE PAY $32 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compound;
year's contract. Imperial M'f'g Co., Dept.
54, parsons, nan. J

AGENTS wanted to sell our $1 bottle
for 85 cents; best seller; 200 per

cent profit. Write today for terms and
territory. F. R. Greene, 59 Dearborn 8..,
Chicago. J

WANTED, agents In Iowa; $7S weekly and
expenses easily made writing Health aad
Accident insurance; experience unneces- -

s sary. Royal Fraternal Union, St. Louis.
Mo. . J-- fl6 13x

WANTED, manager In every city, county
to handle best-payin- g business known;
legitimate: new; exclusive control. Phoe-
nix Co., 15 W. 28th St., N. Y. J-- HJ 13x

AGENTS. the ELECTRO ASBE8tOS
WICKS sre the beet wicks, give the beat
light and are the best sellers on the mar-
ket. BEST LIGHT CO., Chicago.

J-- 210 13x

WANTED, 8 solocitors; salary or com. 707
8. 16th. , J-- 375 Jania

WHEN you want a good meal go to the
Manhattan, 1412 Dodge..

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

FARM and city loans, low rates. W. H.
Thomas. First Nat l Bank Bldg. TeL 16W.

W-- 4U

PRIVATE money. Sherwood. 937 N. Y. Life.
443

4 TO t P. C. money. Semis, Pax ton block.
. W 4M

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1520 Douglas.
W Ui

WANTED City loans and warranta W.
Farnam Smith & Ca, 1320 Farnam St.

W U6

FIVE per cent loans. Garvin Bros., 1904
Farnam. W 437

WANTED Real estate loans and warranta
R. C. Peters tk Co.. Bee Bidg. W 438

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Inves tmentCo.

5 farm loana R. C. Patterson, 1224 Far-
nam. W-M- 4W

FOR SALE MORSES, WAGONS. ETC.

NEW and vehicles for sale; ra

It Frost, 14th and Leavenworth.
P 461

MILK WAGON snd buggy; a big snap.
See A. W. Johnaon, wllh John Deere
Plow Co. P Mi If

WILL SELL my elegant rorkaway at price
of a buggy. Addrcaa Y 11 Bee office. .

P MSI 5 15x

DETECTIVES.

CAPT. T. OORMACK. M7 Karbach block.
Tel. a

THE BEBOi'T PFTFTIVB AGENCY
7us N. Y. LJrE. TtLt-fHO- 8M0. Tut

TO LA TTD TO CLASiirT.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
BARGAINS

88S0. house, water, gaa and fixtures!
nice lot B.'r leet, at smh Hamilton street,
fine location, has brick walk, lies fine
and is a big bargain. Bound to sell quick.
Don't delay on this. Will rent for $10 per
month. Owner must have larger house.

81.000. 2944 Castellar, new house,
sewer, water, gaa, fine lot lying fine, will
have brick walks; two blocks from car.
To right party $n0 cash, balance monthly
at per cent. This Is a BNAP,

$1,800. 8812 Parker, 7 rooms, water and gaa,
full lot. BNAP.

83,000. 8601 Pierce, 6 rooms, new; sewer,
water, nickel .plumbing, fine bath, double
floors, well built, choice lot. A fine bar-
gain, close In.

$2,100. 4207 Cuming St., ? rooms, bath; on
paved street. CHEAP.

$2,500. 1918 8. S3d St., 6 rooms, elegant 60x140
foot lot, paved, permanent walk, block
from car and park. BARGAIN.

$7,000. 1622 Georgia ave., 9 rooms, strictly
modern, fine hot water heater, very latest
modern plumbing, exceptional repair. 60x
160 foot lot. choice location, and cheap.
For quick Sale, reasonable offer consid-
ered.

$7.ooo. m house, strictly modern and
West Farnam district; fine

oak parquet flooring, oak finish and book
cases, exceptional repair, large grounds,
good barn. THE" BEST RESIDENCE ON
THE MARKET In this locality.

VACANT
$350. 80x93 feet, 2604 Pierce St.. lies fine,

sewer, water and gas, for small home
Onnot beat It In the city. SNAP.

$2fA 50xl?7 on Duphnt, near Georgia are,
BIG 8NAP. Sewer and water.

WEST FARNAM
$1,000. 50x120 on Cass near list, right on

top or the hill, very choice lot, a good
bargain.

$1,800. 50x115 feet on 31st avenue. Just north
of Davenport, west front, lies fine, good
trees, street paved and paid. This BEATS
anything offered on this street. Price re
duced for quick sale.

$2,000. 62x115 feet. Joining above, being S. E.
corner 31st avenue and Davennort. opp,
Yates' fine home; both streets paved and
paid; fine shade. This Is worth looking
Into quick.

$3,600. Southwest comer SGth and Jackson,
65x137. extremely choice.

$5,000. S. W. corner 38th and Jackson, 7
Ingher homes, the only vacant corner.
You know what you have on all corners.
This Is GILT EDGE.

INVESTMENT
We offer a stone house costing about $10,000.

near Crelghton college, with hot water
heat, fine oak finish on two floors, has
12 rooms, and will make fine home or In
vestment on price: can he bought for to
rent. Brings $fioo per year; ought to bring

6 a month. Make us an orrer tnis weex.
Eastern owner wants to close out quick.
Call us up about this.

KOUNTZE PLACE
We are offering some of the best BAR-

GAINS In this beautiful addition of ANY
LOTS ON THE MARKET, and PRICE8
are away below what they SHOULD
SELL for. THINK of a lot on
BINNEY street, near 20th. south front
with pavement and permnnent walk, all
paid for; $800. JUST LIKE GETTING
MUA Ex 1HOU JlUiU. ASK us to man
list of them. ' RE 326 13

WE ARE making sales In real estate
which are waking. people to the fsct that
they are getting bargains. A. P. Tukey A
Bon, Board of Trade bldg. tti

DYEING, yes that's our business. Gate
City, 524 B. 16th.

t i

WANTED SALESMEN.

WA)NTED Specialty salesman of ability
to sell Box Ball Alleys on commission;
out less thin two years; over 1,000 now
In use; exclusive territory; American
Box Ball Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

M112 7

SALESMEN wanted to represent Lindsay
Chemical Co., Winona, Minn., In a spe-
cial line. M-C-

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple Una; high commissions with
advance of $100.00 monthly; permanent
position to right man. Jess H. Smith

Co , Detroit, Mich. 233 13x

WANTED, traveling salesman, thoroughly
posted on tinware and enameled ware, to
coves northwest Missouri, Nebraska and
Kanaas; none need apply who have not
an established trade. Address Y 4, Bee.

M137 14

WE DESIRE capable specialty salesman
to manage branch office near Omaha;
good salary; references. American Spe-
cialty Company, Colorado Bldg., Denver,
Colorado. -2-49 13x

WE PAID one salesman In January of this
year eight hundred and ninety-on- e dol-
lars commission for selling Weir's Lead;
pocket sample. For proposition write D.
T. Weir White Lead Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

,220 13x
1 4--

WANTED Specialty salesmen; two excep-
tionally good positions open fe balance
of year and al! of 19i4; silsmanship. en-
ergy, clean record requlrel: gene al mer-
cantile trade; blrh commission contract

'with 12S week'v advance while traveling.
W. E. ITodgman & Co., 6 Pros-ve- t Ht.,
Cleveland, O. 191 13x

WANTED Salesmen to sell White :

one man made over $340 In one month:
commission paid every wek; exceptional
Indrce-rent"- . Merchants White Iyd Co.,
St. Louis. Mo. S3) 13x

SALESMEN To ell Royal Pruslan White
Lend; romrrlsslnn pld weekly: Induce-
ments to the trade In liberal
and dating; fine side line. H. G. Tie.St. Louis. Mo. 2:9 13

WANTED, experienced specialty salesmen.
Line for dry goods, general and depnrtV
ment store trade. Good paylnr

to right party for 1M. J. W. B-- e. n,
Cotton Exchange Bldg., St. Louis. Mo.

;31 13x

SALESMAN WANTED To fill vacancy, a
cnpnDie Traveling p.itrun; wi i pv
per month and expenses: stnple. w'dly
sdvertlse1. quick el'in" line, carrvlng an
alluring proposition to the trade; applicant
must be ambitious snd worth the salery,
which Is : personal Interview
arranged. Write X 62, Bee. 264 13x

TRAVELING SALESMAN for Nebrnsk";
no technlcsl knowledge, but active, all-rou-

hustler; established, well rated
house. F. R. Jennings, Sales Monster,
Detroit, Mich. 201 Ux

TRAVELING salesman for Nebraska on or
before Jsnusry 1st. canablevf producing
results etspl line to country merchants.

- Box 608. St. Louis, Mo. 186 13x

WANTED, salesman; W0 monthly and
Permanent. F'esl National Nur-

series. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED A men or womsn for Nebrssks.
Kana. Colorado. Oklahoma. N. and 8.
Dakota. Minn.: samriles carried In pocket:
clean line; visit hospitals, wholesale and
retal! druggists, physicians: party csn
clear $1.ono a year; no trifler; a good lde
line. . Address A. C. Randall, care Went

THE thought of a new suit from McCarthy
tailoring o. ni.ua iiuu ainiiv.

SLEEPING dolls for Christmas at Hardv'a.

WANTED SITUATION.

WANTED Situation as housekeeper in
well ordered home, competent and re-

liable. Address X54. Bee. A M42 13x

POSITION by a young man aa bookkeeper
in mercantile nouse or oana; gooa reier
ences Address X 18, Bee. A-- 996 16x

WANTED Situation In general atore by
expe.-lence- middle-age- d man; small town
preferred; can give guaranty bond. Ad-

dress 629 Academy Ave.. Vork J u
BHE bought her furs at Kefley, Stlger

Co. 's.

DRESSMAKING.

IN families. Miss Sturdy, 809 N. tsd.
M-l- 4 D2T

JOY Tailor Bchool, 208 B. 20th. JJJknoT.

FLORISTS.

HESS A 8WOBODA. 1415 Farnam.

L. HENDERSON, florist. IMS Farnam St,

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED By man and wife, pleasant fur.
r.lahed room and board near Union depot;
state terms. Address Y 11. Bej. '

WANTED By a married couple, twe ntcaly
fumUhed room fur Ih Winter. Addreas
Y 10. bee. tL--ii U

HOWDY TO LOAN CHATTRLg.

WI TRUST
THE PEOPLE.

TOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD HERB.
MONET TO LOAN

ON YOUR PI.A1N NOTE.
.vTTTHOUT SECURITY. WITHOUT

PUBLICITY.
We also loan money on FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, eta, without removal
of goods

lA)W RATESEASY PAYMENTS.
DON'T pay a high rate of Interest for

money, but rail and get our rates) before
going elsewhere.

Our plan le the CHEAPEST. BEST and
MObT PRIVATE In the city.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO,
Rooms 807 --M Paxton Block.

X M428

EASY ??aT
Best explauia our methods.
We loan on furniture, pianos, warehousereceipts, etc. Or If you have a permaueulposition we can mane you asalary Loan

without security, except your own agree-
ment to repay. Our service Is quick andconfidential, and we always try to please
All that we ask Is that you give us a callbefore you borrow el lewhere. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..U3 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. i&Z
t&alabilsned Vai), j d. lia Ut

X M42I

.,...J10NEY LOANED ON
FURNITURE, PIANOS. LIVE STOCK.'

SALARIES, ETC.
Low rates and easy terms.Business confidential.Try us if you want to save money.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO.,638 Paxton Block. 16th and Farnam sta,

. X-- 42I

LARGEST
SALARIED

BUSINESS
PEOPLE, iercbinfa? fan?,

titers, boarding hoHacs. etc.. without se--
SHrliy' .'.asle,,.i. KTmi "ces In prln-cip-

Tolman, 440 Board of Tradf

MONEY loaned on plain note to salariedpeople; business confidential; lowest rates,614 Puxton block. Ths J. A. Hutton Co.
. , X-- 429

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-elry, horses, cows, etc C. F. Reed, 219 8 13.
. X 430

CHATTEL salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co.. It. 8, Burker Block. X 431

MONEY
To sa.arled employee and wage earners.

Get our system of loans that gets you out
of debt. Any lady or gentleman, ma-
chinist or engineer, etc., having reliableemployment can get. Just on his note:

Half
Monthly. MonUily. Weekly.

$.00 Return to us. .$:'f.6 or $13.35 or $6.6!
$ 60 Return to us.. 13 33 or 6 65 or 3.31
$ 26 Return to us.. 6.60 or 3.33 or 1.6f
$ lo Return to us.. 4.00 or 2.00 or l. .
Easlext terms, lowest rates. confidentlANo inquiries. Quick service. Courteouitreatment.
THE STAR LOAN CO., 624 TAXTON BLK

X

Ghas. E. Williamson Co.

Read between the lines and its "Be I
good citizen and buy tt now."

(Extracts from Pres. Roosevelt's Goo4
Citizenship Sermons.) "You can't be a good
citizen and hoard your money." "You
can't be a good citizen and refuse longei
to buy that home for your wife and little
ones." You can't be a good citizen
you Invest your money In real estate (the
safest and moat profitable), thus help de-
velop your home community to the bene-
fit of all the people, as well as your per-
sonal profit," etc., etc., etc., ad Infinitum.

We haven't time to c jote the president
further. We are too busy waiting on th
citizens already "good." When, this- - li
s. id. "nuff's fed," both to the fellow
wanting to sell and the fellow wanting t
buy. We are' bringing them together-ere- ry

day. We have the customers wi
make sales. That's what both like Includ-
ing ourselves, which makes three. Thus
we are all pleased. We can please a fourth
and others. TRY US.

Ghas. E. Williamson Go-- ,

U. S. National Bank Bldg.

BE GOOa m BUY IT NOW

LEGAL NOTICE.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
OFFICE OF

HARDWARE COMPANY, OMAHA Neb.,
Dec. li. iau3. Notice is hereby given to the
Htocknolders of the
Hardware company thut the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the company
al l be heal at the offices of the said com-
pany, corner of Ninth and Harney streets.
In the city of Omaha, In the state of Ne-
braska, on Tuesday, January 12, A. D. 19u4,
at 3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of elect
lug a board of directors for the company "
to serve during the ensuing year, and to
transact such other buelnes. as may bs
presented al such meeting. H. J. LEE,

President.
Attest: W. M. GLASS, Secretary.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

DEEDS filed for record yesterday, as fur- -
nlshed by the Midland Guarantee nnd
Trust company, bonded abstracter.
Farnum street:

Edward R. Benson to Frank L. Htur-teva-

lot 17, bloolt 16, Shull'S 2d
.dd $ I. W0

1' . -- nk Thompson, executor, to Wil-
liam D. Heed, n-- lot 8, block 4.
Lewis' 2d add ..... 975

Katie Looney Guard to James J.
Relllv, lot 1, Maxwell's subdlv COO

Carl F. Johnson to Annie Johnson,
wife, 60xl4u feet li sett nw

Thomas E. Price and wife to John F.
Bitter, part nSi nw4 1.000

D. V. Sholes Company to Robert W.
Groas, lot 18, block 7, Dupont Place. 1.000

RELIGIOl'B.

Mrs. Hiram Bingham, who, with her hus-
band, ha been engaged in missionary
work on tbe Islands of the Pacl-'t- o ocean
for nearly fifty yeara, died a few tluys
since a Honolulu.

It Is estimated that the Methodist church
of the world amounts toRroperty followers of John Wesley now

number over U8.uoo,0ti0, of whom over
are In America.

Bishop Henry Clay Morrison of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcr South, has acceptod
the invitation of the Methodists to make
his home In New Orleans and bas arrived
there with his family.

In recognition .of his twenty-fiv- e years'
rectorship of Emmanuel Protestant Epis-
copal church of Boston, the parishioners
of Rev. Dr. Letghton Parks presented him
ou fetunday with a ?urse of $20,000.

The cathedral of tlanta Cruee at Flor-
ence, Italy, has on Us walla fhe names of
Galileo, Garibaldi, Humbert and Masalnl,
men who were excommunicated from the
church but are how honored by lu

After thirty-nin- e years of waiting the
has taken up the claim of Ht.fovernment Atlanta. Ga., for build-

ings destroyed during the civil war. The
amount of damage claimed (about $6,00u,
it is thought, will be granted. . ,

Bishop Messmer of Green Bay, Wis.,
who Is to be appointed archbishop ei
Milwaukee, Is an eloquent prolate and
one of the leaders of the German Roman
Catholics In America. While stationed
In New Jersey he became prominent with
Bishop McFaul In organising the National
Federation of Catholic Societies.

There are nearly a thousand vacant
Presbyterian churches In the United States
because there are not enough ministers to
fill their pulpits, according to Her. Dr. J.
Koes Stevenson, who preached last SuiVr
day morning la the Fifth avenue Pree- -
bytsriaa ehuroh. New York, on "Christ's
View of Our Country's Keed." Dr.
Starve son said the great cause of the
inadequate number of minister U the
decline In attendance at the theological
seminaries. That deoilna said the cuiulatar.
Is due to the sihaams; d gcaye la A inert- -


